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whichi -%ve ltad heard so inuci and whichi was at that tno
4" s near and yot sa far-."

At about atm o'ciock we hoisted. the anchor and prcpared
ta cross tite bar. Tho captalît stood in front of tîto wlîécl-
lieuse giving bis arders, aîtd the second inate lîove tho lead.
There wvas only about two feet of water under the vcssel's
keel whîei wve crossed. Once arrosa ail wvent weil, and titero
wero no more stops until we rcached Jacksonville, %Yhero wo
stopped ta ]and soute miachinery and lt-on water pipe at four
o'clock. As we ltad fully two Ixours and a haîf ta spare, I
took a waik about the place with, an acquaintance whom I
had picked up somewliere on the jourpey, and who having
visited the place before knew ail there was ta bc seen. The
fit-st sigltt that met nxy eyes as I stepped ou tte-wharf was
about tht-ce dozeri green tuttis, weighing froni two tînmdred
ta five ltunidred pounds each, iying on their backs witlt their
fins tied to<'etlter. My fit-st impression as I turned froiti
the whtarf jutto the town was a feeling of disapointinent amtd
disgust. Tîte sun was scorching, thore was umot a cloud it
tîte sky, there were very few awnixîgs in front of te shops,
Lte streots were filled withi mon and wonien, black amtd white,
filedl witx regular yankee curiosity, standing about iu
groups talking, aud seemingly trying ta bar tite progress af
those who, wished te move on, and ta crown ail Lie ther-
memeter was about 90% an-d nt evecty step you sank up te
yaur ankles ln the saudy loani. Mie squares were fihled
,with, squalling brt-s and loud talking nurses But whîen -%ve
gat more iuta the suburbs nmy feelings changed, tIme Iive-oak
trees covered with Lthe beautiful ltanging Spanisît tmoss, the
orange graves with their golden fruit, the magnolias and the
roa4 palms, gave an inexpressable charpi to the sceau, and
I returned ta the steamer highly delighted with my fit-st
gtimpse of Florida. We left Jacksonville at htaif past six
the saine evening, andi at itaif past twelve 'we r-eached Pa-
latha, just ane week and eight hteurs frotn the Lime we lcft
New York. It wtas, we thoughit, the end ai aur journey,
a.ud lite in the midat af oranges and alligators we hoped te
settle down for tîte winter.
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Tisa editors have rnuch pbessure lna nuouticing that at the
end af tIre yea-, dating Lt-rn the issue of eut- fit-st numbe-,
they will give te the pet-son who has been most successful ln
discovening the answers te the questions which appear la
this column, a handsomely bound eopy of IlHanuay's Riis-
tory of Acaia' The answet-s ta ho legibly ws-itten aud
sent, tegether with post office address of solvex', ta W. G.,
P. 0. box 223 St John, N. B.

N. B..-We will during October receive Puîswers La bath
Septemier and October questions, as vw' did net in aur fit-st
number give this notice ta the publi.

7. Ia what year was the St, John Gratnmar School opened,
anmd where was iL located 1

& Where was thme fit-st town cloclc, and when was it put
upf

9. Wheu did te fit-st mnayat- of St. John cie, sand whe-e
,was ho but-led 1

10. 'When was Lte beacon at Lime mouth cf the St. John
River put in its place 1

11. What was the fit-st weekly paper issuec in New Brun-
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swick 1 Dy whlont was it publishid, and what was the date
of the Iiist unber 1

12. W'len and by waoin 'as the Martello Tower ou
Carleton Hoighits built?

THE BIG WORI)S OF SCIENCE.
Mo~itorrt~sof diction ave uaL Canfilied ta Clieiiel:

science, but are ta be foiud in l)Iysies as wvcll as imeta-
physies. *We -ive the follawing, choice specinmex of
iiagery (fr0311 f paper by Sir William Thiotiipsoi> to
illtistratc te granei style iu moadern ' natural. philosoplxy:
IlThe streaiti-linies," says te distinguislied GiasgaYw
physicist, "lare as repreented iii the diagrxxn, lu whiclt
te region of trusiatianail velocity gireater than wave

propagntional v'elocity is separatcd froin te region of
trauslatiouai. velocity less titan wave prapagatianal velo-
City by a cat's-eyc border pattern of elliptie whlirls." Ilu
obscitrity is, liowever, sunl)assed. by Mr. Herbert Specn-
cer's faiueus «"Formlalt of Evalution," wvhieIi t-uns:
"Evolution is a olhangiIe froni an indefinite, incoaherent

hoinogenity ta a definite, cohierent hieterogenity, tlhroughi
contiuous differeutiations and initegrations," whicli
beiîîg interprcted iiito plain English by Mr. JU-ain, the
nathenmitician, mlens: "'Evaltiio is chiange frara a
niolovish, unitaik-abautable all-aiikeness, by Continxuous
soinotling-elsesificationis and stiektogetxeratious."

As a clever traqesty on the above cacopbonous mny&t-
fientions of 3Mr. Herbert Spencer, N'ich, like the
laugutage of diploinacy, conceals tlhe xneanýung it oughlt to
express, we have Mr. Xirknîau's " Forinula of (jniveral

Chne"whieli is: "lChange is a perichxoretical synechy
of panuparalagmnatie and poroteroporeuinatical differenti-
etions and iintegrations" After sucx pedantry als titis,
the clowvn in Shkser' Twelftli Ni-lit" Nvhio Ildid
ixnpeticas thy gratellity" ', nslowhiere.-Exdhangc.

L C. 1.-One of tite editors attended a meeting pi this
club, which ivas proposed and brouglit about by Mm E. D).
Jewctý at wltose residence they haold titeir weekly meetings.
The inîaning of the axysterious letters, 14. C.B., is IlLn-
caster Excelsior Club." The Society nowv numbers about
twcnty, and wvas fit-t started in order titat those mexubers af
the G. S. D. S. %vlio reside ini Carleton xnigltt have the saine
anmusement without having te Nvalk se fat- for it. The fit-st
portion of the evening was devoted te readings, debates, etc.,
and the latter te amusements. WVe wish the club every

AT the regular meeting af the Graxamiar Schooi De-
bating Society, during the fit-st week in Septeniber, the
following were elccted as officei-s for the ensuing term:
President, W. Knowlton ; Vice-president, T. Kea; Secretary,
D. k. Jack ; Treasurer, J. W. Gallivan ; Assistant Secretary,
IL Robertson; Financial Secretary, AL W. Macrae.

PLATxAU, the Frenchi laturalist, lias been mnaking expex-
inients as te, tîto strength of insects, and finds that, in pt-o-
portion ta its size, a june bug is as powerful as a locomiotive.


